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FRRINAND DE LE88EP AND THE CHAGRE CANAL would have to build look. Single loeks would be slow, and
TheVisoun Fedinnd e Lsspswit. bs fmil an stffdouble locks, though quieker, would be very expensive and ré.

T eiscount Fied inan dei Less'er>s , fith hianiyasaff quire constant repaira. At Nicaragua they intended the use of
of ngieer, aried n tis it, Fb. 5, romPaama whre lcks, and with the earthquakes which prevail there the repaira

he had heen ta examine the route of the proposed Chagres would be ruinously expensive, and even at Panama, where earth-
Canal. quakes do not exist, they would be fatal by reason of the loas of

Born in Versailles, France, Nov. 19, 1805, M. de Lesseps time. 1 would not have anything, to do with a locked canal
eary eterd te dploati sevic ofhiscointr Cfltnu1ing except for littie slips. It is nlot the proper idea for a grand inter-

therein some foi-ty years. In 1854, lie went to Egypt on the in. oeanic canal."
titation of the Viceroy, Said Pasha, to examine the project for a M. de Lesseps is a man of medium heiglit, strongly built, alert
ohi p canal across the Isthmns of Suez, and two years later he in ail bis movements, ereet and elastie in carriasre, and seenhing.
published a memorial giving full details of the enter>rise. A Iv not mudli over fifty vears of age, though reaily seventy-four.
stock eompany for the construction of the canal was formed, and His firat days in New York have been devoted to the inspection
M. de Lesseps gave himself up entirely to the Prosectution of the of the elevated railways, the Brooklyn Bridge, the working of
great undertaking. The work was begun in 1859, and completed the fire department and the Croton water service. -scientific
in 1869. This great achievement, conceived and carried out in Awicrican.
upite of gigantie physical, financial, and political difficulties and
discouragements, gave M. de Lesseps Undisputed rank as the first TEHCANO S-Pf.EdsoiarcetltuenGl,
engineer of the age. TcNCLNTS-rf -lsoi éetlcueo od

Sinc th copleionof he uez ana M.de essps iasmade the point that the idea that this metal was confined to the

suggested or has been consulted with regard ta several great gso. f ou ninpt cforailgnis m eadoed he iou cacîîatin
graphical and slectlative enterprises-among them the conver- -j n.i eoiso alae.R aete uiu aclt

sien of a large arsa of the Sahara desert into an inland sea; the ta i h odl h cl ol nyslieV aeapl
cutting of a ship canal through Vhs Isthmus of Corintli, which is 25 feet wids, 45 feet long, andi 25 feet higi.-A. paragraph isl
now being excavated ; and ths laving, out of au élaborate scheme geing the rounds of the technical press that Sheet iron covered
of Russian railways connecting the south and east of Europe withwihgmfteephraeocmnadluratinhero
India. Ail these pjeets, howsver, are of coniparativslv amal pics, afforda an excellent protection against fouling when exnoseti
iniportanceiheside that of aevering the Tnthmus of Panama bytoteainofeawtr Atetpcefrnovrdsahe
means of n saIt water slip canal at sea level. stated, anti immersed at the Clhatham dockard, Englanti, where

WithVIehisoryof hisentrprie, inc Vh Caal ongeasevsry thîng becomes rapîdly fouled, was taken ont atter length.
in Paris last spring, uur réadera are already familiar. M. de Lesseps se meso ut en hsgmi ecieia en n
says that as early as 1869 lie was convinced that a sea-level canitltnslbierai ionuVoheowrfmaolf.Frtr
without locks was the ouly one practically possible for the Tth- details will he found elsewhere iu titis department.-Thc experi.
mua; aud'at a puhlic meeting in Paris, in 1870, lis confidently ments iu electric lighting in London, inangurateti some time ago

assertsd that opinion. This, hewevsr, iV la proper to remember hy the Metropolitan Board of Works, are said to have given sudh
waspurly materofVliory fo attha tme Ier hai hen Isatisfaction that a further extension of the svstem (the Jahlodli.

careful aurvey of a route for a canal witlout locks, and accumatekofpa ise lod)isrentvhemdermteCnrl
estmaeg f he raticbiityorprobable cost of stich a work Station at Charing Cross. ou the Thames embankment.-Tlie

were eut of Vhs question. Pnai createti by the last announcemnevt from Menle that
Ilaving gone to the lsthmus determined to demouatrate Edison had succeeded in solvinc, the problemn of electrie iiglîting

the isdm o li choceM. e Lssea la nauraîy uc.for domestic purposes las died out sooner than we lad antici.
ceedeti in finding confirmation cf the justss cf bis à priori aed Atpsutwinthglbsreafcd

belef.siiontecrack, th abnhorseshoes disintegrate, anti, satdea..t
he pooticnl usaf.ly olw the route of the of aUl-for those upon whom it was unloaderl-tie stock cf the

Panama railroad. A tide-lock la te le constructet inl the Bîy cf eompanyv las f-illen almoqt as rapidly as it "hboometi." Moral :
PanaRma te control the level of the canal. Iu the Bav of Limon, for aabIrtit you're ao c the wood."-f Mx contrant
on the Atlantic aide, it is necessary te construct a hreakwater two fo aing a snitdSate cs acro the fc Mexicobi, counect.
kilonieters long, on nccounit cf storms. The coat of the entire igteUie ttswtitaMxcnRpbilsIs
work, estimated at 843,000,000 francs, includes the followi ng appro#ed hy the Mexican Congroas.
items : AIl excavations, dredcing, anti remnoval cf sarth, 570,. -A daily action cf Vhe bowes, says Hall's Journal of FFealtlî,
000,000 francs ; dam at Gamboa, 100,000,000 francs ; chang-iug- 1s ossoutial te gooti health under ahl circunitances; the waut cf
the waters cf tha Chagres,., Obispo, andi Trinidad, 75,000,000 iV ougenders the most painful andi fatal dissases. Nature
francs ; tide-lock on the Pacifie, 12,000,000 francs, and break. prompts this action with great eailarity, mat generally after
watem on the Atlantic coast, 10,000,000 francs. Conting-encies breakfast. liJurry or excitoment will dispel thatpromptinZ, an4

are estimated at 76,000,000 francs. The work wiîl take cight the result ig nature is baffl-ud. lier regalar routine is interfereti
veara te complote, anti it may be commsnced hefore next June. twtat îr adu.Ti satigwihma esn
the estiniates centemplate the emoval cf 75,000,000 square do net hesitate te pestpoue, anti in Vhs case cf ridincg Vo tewvn, a
meters cf rock and soul. delay cf one or two lîcurs is invelveti. This neyer can occur with

The Gambea dam will be rsquired Vo forma an artificial lake te Mmuiy naysnl ntne oaypro iig ;i
roceive anti regulate Vhe flow cf Vhs waters cf Vhe tIres rivera, verv littIe thingr-pstponinz nture's daily howel actions-
wlese periodical flooda fumrnish ths meat serions danger ta failing te have Vîsua witl regularity-is Vhs cause cf aIl cases cf
Vhs propesed canal. This dam will be 5,000 feet long and piles anti anal fiatulas, te say nothing cf varionsg other formq of
40 meters bigh. It will ho exceedeti in size cnly hy Vhs three jdisease : fever, dyspepsia, hletihe, andth Ve whlîoe family of
great dams at St. Etienue, France. La Gemappe, Belgium. Ineuralgias. A man lad hetter lose a dinner, botter sacrifice Vhs
and Alicante, Spain. The last las stooti for tIres lundreti earnings cf a day, Vlan represa Vhs caîl cf nature ; for it will in-
years. evitably lead Vo constipation, Vhs attendant and aggoravator cf

As a reception given Vo M. de Lesseps hy Vhs American Society almoat every disease. To arrange Vhis thingy safely, breakfast
cf civil Engineers, Fel. 26, tlie distinguisheti er.gineer insisteti should. b e lad at sueh an early timei as will allow cf a full hlf
that Vhs proposeti Cliagres Canal was a mudli lesa difficult task i liour's leisure between Vhe close cf Vhs meal andti hs ime cf
Vlan VIe canal at Suez. The deepest cutting wculd lave te be leaving for Vhs cars.
about Vhs leigît cf Vhs Blrooklyn bridge tewers. One cf Vhs CELLUTLAR COXsTRUCTION...AgotiluraoncVhpicie
visitingr engineers, M. Doulzit, said theme woulti le seven miles cf anti strength cf cellular construction may ha given as follows:
deep cutting, avemaging 180 feet, cf, which 160 was rocks. The Take a piece cf in, semae 12 incIsa long aud 6 luches broati.
deepeat cutting lu otîér parts cf Vhs canal woulti averaze 40 Vo Lay its suds ou two blook.q. Thns saspended a few ounces of-
45 foot. The entire length cf Vhs canal la about 45 miles, Iu weight bonds iV down Vo Vhs grouud, but roll it up lu a tiglit
anqwer Vo Vhs question wîy a aea-level canal was preferre t Vone roll anti yen may siuapnr¶ very muy pounlds froun it withmnt its
with locks, M.- de Lesseps saiti: yieltiing a partie. This illustrates Vhe strength cf calinlai'

"T f Vhs Commission cf Engineers which lad gene down Vo construction. On VIls plan Vhs Great Fiaitern ateaanship was
Panama las eportet inl faver cf a canal witli leeks, 1 ghonîti huilt, aIe havino,, up to Vhs water-mark, au muner anti cuVer
have put on my bat anti left Vhs wîole projeet anti woulti lave metal sheli cf thres.quarter-incl plats, placeti tIre foot Von
iati nothing te de with iV. That plan will do for snîall slips, incs apart, anti between them, at intervals cf six feet, ral
but wahen we lave vessels now afloat 500 feet long, anti ethers on horizontal wobs cf imon plates, whicî couvert Vhe whole into
Vths stocks 600 foot long, iV la impossible Vo say for what you series cf continuons colla or iron boxes.


